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flood totlgns In stamped nlltows
At nr wilts. Handicraft Shop. 180

Notice nro lielng sent out by Lil-

lian A. .McttUlop, Becrcthry, Mating

hl Ino 86erty or Fennsylvanlaiis
ftHlJmia their fifth nhnual mcctlUK
Ininn, roartlnj; room of the Prcsliy-terla- n

church l MetWord Orcftoa
on Wednesday, November C, 19 12,
at 11 o'clock. Basket lunch nt 12
noon. All farmer roahlenU of IhoJ
Keystone Mnto nlul their ljnrneulfite
relatives are. cordially Invited.

For goodness sake, havo R. A.
Holmes, Iho Instirahce waa write
ypur.lBsnraneo. Ho knows how.

I WU Nii)lor fttid Joe --Murphy re
turned Monday from a doer and bear
httil In tlio Bis; Applefi.nlo country.
They killed two deer and took sev-

eral shots at a bear but failed to
L '( - . . -
oring-rn-e animal uown.

J. W. hosher of Ashland, was vis
Itns ohMIine Medford friends Tues
dny.
tofie sure and hear Mr. Fagln Fri

day night. Nov. 1st at the iNatntor-ln- m

on elorirlc Illumination, haK
Nvorlcliig models showing tho right
and wrong way of window Illumina-
tion. 191

Mrs. C. I. Becker, of Duluth.
Minn., arrived In Medrord Tuesday
afternoon Mid will visit several
weeks with her sister, Mrs. L. D.
Dodge, at 35 North Riverside ave-
nue.

John K. Cnrkln. republican nomi-
nee ifoV state representative appears
as No, 73 on the ballot. Voto 73 X
J. It. Carkln. Paid Advt.

X. O. Raskins and son, O. X. Has-kin- s,

of Buncom, left Tuesday even
ing for a few weeks visit In Port-
land.

Richardson & Robbtns Boned
Chicken, 1912 pack S. & V. ripe
olives , In tins. Include with your
next order. Schleffelin'8 Sanitary
Grocery. 190

Wclborn Beeson, of Talent, was In
the city Monday and Tuesday on
business.

Vapor hatha and scientific B&ssage
$1.00 for mea and womea. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, chlroprocter and nerve
specialist, 203 Garnett-Core- y Bide,
pfaoae Home 145.

Mr. and Irs, E. S. Demlng or Ot-

ter Trail country, Minn., who have
been visiting in Medford for the
past month, left Tuesday, evening for
Portland.

, ranuecl Pure Ollvo Oil, quart,
two quart and gallon tins. A good:
oil can not be sold for less, as good
as any, you can buy, not matter bow
high' you pay. Scbleffelln't
Sanitary Grocery. 190

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Krelger, of
I.os Angeles, left for Portland Tues-
day 'evening after a visit of a few

'days with Mr. and Mrs. Porter J.
Xfiff. who were old-Uin- o Duluth,
Minn., friends.

8. A. Nowcll. ladle taller, 4th
floor M.F.&.H. bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. F, Zana, of Gold
Hill, were In Medford Tuesday do-

ing shopping.
Through somo oversight or other

Attorney John It. Carkln, familiar-
ly known to bis friends as John, ap-

pears on the ballot for stato repre-
sentative this fall as J. H. Carkln.
Paid Advt.

Miss Louise Glass of Eagle Point
is at Rogue River for a few days'
Visit to relatives.

Kaola, (pure cocoanut butter) bet
ter than lard, as good as butter,
cheaper than elthor, and Is not like
a cotton seed product, as it Is both
tasteless, and odorless. Schlcffelln's
Sanitary Grocery. 190

The Methodist Episcopal church
was filled almost to Its capacity both
morning and evening last Sunday.
Rev. Eldrldya, the pastor, delivered
two very eloquent, Instructive and
entertaining Hermons, and the choir
under the leadership of Professor
Edmonds, rendered some most ex-

cellent music at both these services,
while the solos by Miss Hlnman and
Mr. Meeker were really and truly
musical, treats,

Oak and hardwood $4.50 and 16.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir,
rVi J.,Beacom was In Grunts Pass

Tuesday evening on bimlneBS.
Dr. F. P. Esterly, of Trail, was In

Medford Tuesday and Wednesday
Big bargain for cash Red Pen

cils.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Law left on

No. 20 Wednesday morning for
Portland where they expect to re-

main fpr the winter.
John II. Carkln the Medford at-

torney Is ono pf tho republican nomi-
nees (or state representative from
Jackson county. Paid Advt.

A. J. Lewis of Elk creek spent
Tuesday with friends in Medford.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. 9. Cortney, of
Spokane, who have been In Med
iort ,Reverai nays looKing arounu
lt ft "Tuesday morning forSau Diego.
, Mr. ami Mrs. K. 3. Ker.by, of Pey
toni, Oregon, wero In the, city, Tues
day.

Sign nil checks November 2nd
with a Red Pencil.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Pelklngton
came in form lloselmrg 6h NO. IS
Tuesday, eventnj. ,. ,

Q1RS8Q3 fitted without
progs. Dr. Rtckcrt,

ii so of
over Kent- -

to oris.
Mrs. E. E. Ends nnd little daugh-

ter left Wednesday morning for u
visit to relative? In Cottago Grove,
Ore, Mrs. Ends waa nreoinnnnl.nl

jnorlh by her sister, Miss Delia lloyd,
who has been visiting In Medford
nnd In Crlfftn creek.

A good pencil cheap Red Pen-
cils.,

Frank Ray is as In Tolo NVednes-da- y

on business connected with the
Ray Realty company.

John H. Cnrklnt republican nomi
nee for stAte, representative appears
as Xo. 73 on tho ballot. Vote 73 X
J. H. Carkln. Paid Advt.

Harry W. Henderson of Trail
creek Is In Medford on a short busi-
ness trip, ,

Havo yon missed It? Then buy
a Red Pencil. ,

Andrew W. liexter "ot Applegate Is
In Medford on a short business trip.
' Oak and hardwood $4.50 and $6.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Treat of
lnd., have arrived to

make their home In the valley,
Wheh! Where! What? Saturday,

Xovembcr 2nd, everywhere Red
Pencils.

John H. Carkln of this city Is
running for state representative from
Jackson count-- . Patdt Advt.

Mrs. W. R. Linn, who has been In
Medford visiting Mrs. Lance, re-

turned to her home in Yreka on
Wednesday.

W. T. York was in Ashland on
business Wednesday.

Mrs. John Pontlng returned
Wednesday morning from Portland
where the she had been as a delegate
to the Xatlonat W. C T. U. conven
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Prltchard and
son arrived in Medford Wednesday
rrom wanatchee, Wash. They are
here looking the valley over with a
possible chance of locating.

Try a Vapor batb for that cold. Dr.
R. J. Lockwood, Garnet-Core- y Bldg.,
phone Home 145.

Paul Hansen, of the Medford Sash
& Door company, left Wednesday
morning for a business trip to Mon
tague, Cat.

W. O. Bridges, a prominen citizen
of Douglas, coutity, .has been making
tho valley a visit.

H. C. Enders anJ other citizens
of Ashland were In our city during
the week.

H. D. Mills, representative of W.
B. Dewing and his associates at
Butte Falls, has been In Medford on
different occasions.

Dr. RIckert, eyesight specialist,
over Kentner's. No drops used.

Luke Ryan and A. Cantrall were
down from Jacksonville Tuesday.

F. M. Smith of Sterling, was n
Medford this week, on his way to
Wlmer precinct, whero he owns a
farm.

Miss Lizzie Million and Mrs. J. M.
McCall of Ashland, who were among
the earliest residents of Rogue RiV'
er valley, died during tho week,
aged 57 and 77 years respectively.

A. S. Ftjrry and Owen Dunlap of
Phoenix were In Medford the fore-
part of the week.

One-thi- rd off on all trimmed hats
at L. M. Anderson's. l&9

Wm. Scott of Anttoch, author of
the scheme to Issue $1,500,000 of
non-intere- st bearing bonds for road
purposes in Jackson county, was a
receht visitor in Jtedford. The mat-
ter will be voted on at the general
election.

J. McCall and Frank Mooney were
In Medford from Prospect the fore-
part of the week on a short busi-
ness visit.

John H. Itllppel of Portland and
George Blgham of Oregon City are
on a hunting trip to the lmpqun Di-

vide and Elk creek.
Every dress ha and street hat on

sale at one-thir- d oYf at L. M. Ander-
son's millinery, 132 W. Main, begin-
ning Wednesday, October 30th, will
continue until every trimmed hat Is
closed out. 189

D. CJnfcade and R. v. Hitchcock
of (Eagle Point precinct were re-

cent busjhess visitors In Medford.
Lewis Ulrlch of' Jacksonville, can

didate for county treasurer, Bpent a
fow hour in Medford Tuesday.

G. W. Smith ofo Gallcu creek was
among the many from Josephine
county during the week,

Charles Hoof ft, for many years a
resldont Lake creek district, has bo-co-

a resident of Medrord.
Mrs. T. B. Klnsmnti has been vis-

iting relatives and friends living at
Ashland.

E. E. Kelly and DeArmond broth
ers spent Tuefcduy afternoon at Ash
land.

H. C. Maury and Asbury Deal!,
who own flue farms near Central
Point, were among tWlr Medford
friends Monday.

Josephine Glnot, Don Chase nnd
Dick Travorso of Sterling wore
MoIik the many froin ottslde dis-

tricts who transacted business In
Medford recently.

Tin? county board oY cqunllxnttnu,
which whs In session. In Jncsonvllln
for a week, has finished Its labors.

Rev, J, L. MntUngly, who owns a
farm a few iii1Ur aohth of Jackson-
ville, on the Bterllng road, has be-

come a resident of Medford.
Couoncllnmn Millar war ft recent

Visitor In Ashland and looked over
the municipal lighting plant of that
place.

David Payne, otto of Hie pioneers
of Jackson county, died nt A unnl- -

tnrlum In Xovndn last week, after
an Illness of several mouths. The
remains were brought to Jackson
county by Uls sons, George and ltoy,
and interred In tho cemetery at
Phoenix, Mr. Pay no was the son uf
Mr. and Mrs. Cf. T. Payno'tof Ash-

land, who came to Roguo River val-

ley nearly half a century ago and
Wsldot In this section mtu he left
Tor California. Later be went to
Nevada, where bo engaged In min-
ing, life leaves a daughter and four
sons, living at Dunsmtilr, Caf.

Mrs. Robert Rcomes ot Central
Point Yias been visiting In Medford.,

Otto Caster and W. Gregory ot
Ulg Sllcky transacted lnisncss In

bur city recently.
J. F. Kelly anil 'Vm. Schebelo

were down from Griffin creek

MAIM'
'm. .."i ,1 i.lf. w . u.
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XEY YORK. OH. :10.--Pl- nns to
nrrest tieke who expect
to charge $10 each for seats nt Mndi-so- n

Square Garden tonight where

Colonel Theodore Rooeelt i" to

Senk tonight wns arranged with the
police today by progressive lender
here. The progressive meeting to
night will lie nrtdres-T- Ml by both Col.
Roosevelt nnd Governor Ilirniu W.

Johnson of California.
Colonel Roosevelt left Sagamore

Ililrnt HiVi o'clock this afternoon on
a spccinl train. Durin hi slay in
New York he will be the guest of Dr.
Alexnnder Lambert, who hurried, to
Chicago from New Yo"rk when the
former provident wns confined in the
Mercy Ho-pit- nl there, right after lie

wns shot by John Sclirank;

SUFFRAGETTES RIOT

AT HUNGARIAN DIET

BUDA PEST, Oct. se

of their Violent opposition to Count
TIsza's protest against universal suf
frage, the members of the opposition
In the Hungarian parliament, were
met by a strong military cordon
when they attempted to enter the
house here today. The soldiers sur-

rounded the parliamentary buildings
and repulsed the opposition deputies
led by Count Albert Apponyl, Count
Michael Karolyi and Francis Kos-

suth when they tried to break
through the lines.

VICTIM OF SALEM

mm IS DEAD

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 30. W. G.
East, cashier of ihe Snlem Bank and
Trust company who wok injured in
a boiler explosion in the basement of
the bank, died early today,

Harry Ahlcrs, son of the president
of the concern, who was badly burn-c- l,

will recover.
East, who wns 43 years of nge, is

survived Ty n wife, two daughter
and n son.

It iH Mated that all of Ihe other
victims of tho explosion nro doing
nicely.

The Need of a New Party
By C. P. C6nnol!y

Was Ibore a real call for tho pro
gressive party, or was It a cloak for
the personal ambition of ono man?
Mr. ROoseveft, as everyone admits,
could have been renominated In
1908, and It is a sufo assertion that
he could havo been lie
refused the office, tliouh he bud
held but otie elective t&nn. It Is
absurd to say that personal glory or
ovorwjenlug ambition which ho
spurned In i 1)08 possesses him in
1012. Ho was then In office, with
all tho power of office. Today ho
has no power of office nothing but
the will of a people, untrammeled
except by conviction.
assasesse '.' " j 'r.ifcmrytgsgsgsg

T80 LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR 'RENT fu rtilshed liousekeep- -

lug rooms, modern conveniences.
J 234 East 9th, afternoons. v

aOQUENT
I stfant-- ' i

MAUt

FOR

SPEECH

lJriAi
tJY WUUU

DEMOCRACY

Col. C, V.. K. .NViUlu iVplivQreif.lljf
moM eloquent spwoli f ' tho ,')-pnig- u

lo n fair sixed nuiltieo lit
Moose hull Tueiiin.V ovuuijiir, a nun- -

)uirtimi address on rdndiiineMnl ih"
inoernoy, if - sdeinlogionl and venim- -

mm lonlnres Hint refleotod in iuiiwio
tlielion the vrholnrly lenniini of the
orator and his hnmil vniputlt,v t'r
slruttrlins haintiiiity.

Col. WNwul I meed the history Vif

ei!ixntmi fmin the IMmronhi of
Ku.)t nml Ihe Imiigiug gitriletm ul'
Imbilon, tliiYutgh the glory nhd do-eli- ne

nf Rome, lu futlnl ntngliHU
penw of C.hnVlemdgue, I life spleialrtr
t the l.HH Jit1 France-- to Oie present

time and nrtnil as Hie one enne fir
all hitman misery, for the i
the fall oi liutloii- - nnd eivilirntiou
monoHly, Hie etiu-J- of tyranny, the
eiuie rtf enste nrttl cla, the eattxe

kif .Inverx' ami human ini-er- y. '

'A"b have been able io find three
Kind of monopoly land monopoly,
moncv monopoly, nnd the iv

ifig hionrtMly.' Tliese tlii'ee Kimlx r
mnnmly nro the ertftse of all of our
Inequaiitieijnnd injuvlW. To )mn

he traoeil all ouv nvtuo."
Colohel Yood then discussed tho

candldittcfsand their nlatforms. and
saia that the democratic plntrorm
was the only 'dno' that attempted to
curb ot eliminate monopoly. Ho
said that tho procresslvo plntfbrm
advocated the perpetuation of monn-pol- y

by regulation nnd that It
would control the taxing monoltly,
tho tariff by "a commission, thus gtv-In- g

tho president similar power to
that of the Czar of Russia, who by
two bureaus controlled both the cor
porations and taxation, thus In ef-

fect Russianizing the American gov
ernment.

The speaker, pointed out three In-

stances, the,,Pul Morton case, (lie
stool trust merger and the Punnma
canal, whero Roosevelt had deliber-
ately set aside and overridden the
law of tho land, and asserted that
such a man, though he bo pictures-
que, spectacular mid .veil meaning,
was governed too much by oKotium
to be trusted with such powers. '

Colonel Woo described Wilson's
career nud quoted at lenRth from his
speeches, urging Mm as tho fittest
man to represent tho people at the
head of tho nation. He also dwelt
upon the senatorial situation nnd
urged tho election of lino as a sup-
porter of Wilson to carry out his
program.

Thrilling Itlogrnph Picture at the Is Is
"A Pueblo Legonfl." In two reels.

This productfon which comprises 2

reels was mndo In' tho old Pueblo of
Isalcta Now Mexico, whero the Inci-

dents of the story are supposed to
have occurred. It Is a straight In-

dian picture, and they nro portrayed
as only the Iliogrnph actors can.
Every foot or It Is action, not a dull
moment at any time. Only two more
nights ror this thriller, so don't fall
to see it.

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES
.TD.oW apple, 23,oi'o poar,)200i

cherry, 2000 walnut, 10,000 prune,
extra heavy heavy grades, one year
old' trees, leading varieties, truo to
name, drown without irrigation.
Will compare with tho best trees to
be found anywhere. Prices low.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
our list beforo placing your orders.

Adress N. B. ilarvey, Milwaukee,
Oregon.

Easy to Get Relief
From Indigestion

Your stomach should digest the
food you eat, without tho aid of any
artificial digestives. If it won't do
that, then you are continually subject
to dyspepsia, Indigestion, heartburn,
headaches and tohstfpatl6n. '

Instead of taking digestive ,mcdl-cln- o,

take stop to get your stom-
ach and 'intestines again 'In a healthy,
natural condition. Jnyno'a Tonic
Vermifuge will do this for you If you
will take It regnlarly. Tt Is ndt a
digester of roods', but It will rcstoro
your stomach and Intestines so that
they will attend to their" natural
functions, digesting what you eat and
giving strength Uo tho body.

For moro than eighty years thous-
ands or men and women who bad
suffered tho pains caused hy dyspep-
sia and Indigestion havoljobn prftlri-in- g

this Tonic as tho only remedy
which brought them permanent rollof.
As tho Tonic acts directly upon tho
stomach and intestines, it Is a nat-
ural appetizer and strength builder.

Many rorms of supposed Indiges-
tion are the result of Intestinal para-
sites, for which Jayno's Tonic Vorml-rug- o

Is unsurpassed. Insist "upon
Jayno's; accept nb other. Hold by
druggists everywhere. Dr. D. JaynO
& Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

'

IIMKH LEADER

HID U
Mf'SCOMIMD

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. !0.
Official anttotiiicouiout was umdo

that Abdullnh Pnshn, tho ori-

ginal rotainnudei' of the Tuiklsli ar-

my, hni been dismissed for lucoin
'iH'tiMirti and thnl-Nuxlu- i Paslin, tlio
mlnlsltfr of war, H now In huprcido
eotumuud ot tho Ottoman foices,

Mqre lnw 3U0 offteera nnd men
woro idiot after Iho lmttlo or Klik
Kllsneh for cowanllco not t'ottiitlng
scorH slain by their officers lis the
rled.

llllmla Pasha, who wax rnmuinud-lli- g

a detachment nt Kirk ICIUhmoIi

refused to retfent and ho and all his
Rtnff were slain.

Latest dispatches received hero
from Adrlnnople say that tho Turku
theh tepulsed the IlulKurlnn Invest-
ing Force by a bloody sortie.

It Is believed the main battle on
In? Klkeno rlvor tit still In progress.

WILHWOOl), X. ,1., Get. mflm.
eruor Woodrow Wilvon, demiieralie
nominee for pievhlont today i!ttliii
uol his speaking lour1 lhroui;h Xev
Jprsey. His principal nihlreis wiw at
Capo May.

BEST $5 HE EVER SPENT
k i v

Iti'Mol, Pn., Man Suys So In Till
Letter

Mouths or suffering and anxiety
over his condition caused Mr A I

Kennedy of llrlstol, Pa., to write thlH
loiter. He says: "Orlppo and a bad
cough caused me much sneering and
worry ror five long months, but that
Is all over tiow ror 1 have taken Vlnol
and am perfectly well, I took five
bottles and It wns the host flu dol
lars I ever Spent."

In health one, cannot realize how
depressed n person mny hucnuie after
trying one remedy after another for
such ns a condition as Mr. Kennedy
wits In, without benefit, or whnt a
relief It Is to ofind help nnd be re-

stored to health and strength.
It Is the combined action or the

medicinal cnrutlvo element ot cods'
livers without the greasy oil, aided
by tho blood-makin- g nnd strength-creatin- g

properties' of tonic Iron, that
makes Vlnol bo efficient In overcom
ing chronic coughs, colds nud bron-
chitis nt the name time building up
the weakened run-dow- n system.

Wo gunrantee Vlnol to glvo you
perfect nnttsfnctlon. Medrord Phar-
macy
L J. . '.'! - 'I
WORDS FROM HOME

Statements That May Ho liivcMtlgntctl
Testimony or Mrilfortl Cltlzeim

When a Medrord citizen conies to
the ront, telling his friends and
neighbors or his experience, joli can
rely on his sincerity. Tho state-
ments ot people residing In fnr away
places do not commnnd your confi-
dence. Home endorsement Is tho
kind that back Donn'a Kidney Pills
Such testimony Is convincing. Inves
tigation proves It true, llolaw iff-- a

statement or a Medford resident. No
stronger proof of merit can be had.

W. P. flould, 119 W. Jnckson St.,
Medford, Ore., says: "I lisod Dunn's
Kidney Pills, procured at Hhsklus'
drug store, nnd nm pleased to say
that they have given nlu moro rolluf
than any othor kidney medlclno I

havo ever taken. Other momhera ot
my family huve also used Doun's Kid
ney Pills and tho results havo been
so satisfactory that I do il6t hcsltatu
ono moment In giving this state-
ment."

For salo by all dealers. Prlco fi0
cents. FoHter-Mllbur- n Co,, Iluffalo,
Now York, sole agents tor tho United
States.

Remember tho name Doau'x
and tnko no other,

SHOE REPAIRING
BY MACHINERY

I have Just Installed a Now Cham-
pion Stitching Machlno fur soloing
shoos and respectfully Invito tho
public to call and Hco this now mu-

ch! 110 In oporntlob. .'o "Mis on welt
shoes. Quick work I.t material
and workmutiHlilp. Prices right,

Rrlng you shoo repairing to

GUS ANDERSON
10 Month Fir Htreet

PLUMPING
'Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work OuarantMa

Frlces JlcMontbl

COFFEEN & PRICE
M K6wad (Koek, Satr6 on flth ut

Rout 4f,

BEAVERS LOSE
.

'
JOBS ON TEAM

1

. -- - lum llin

Ore . Oi't Will- -
. . ., .,

tor McOredlo shot a big liolo hlj ....'. ',' . ,11U
, . . .i ..,. .,!., .... ll'in.leain many us me ii'iiim i mi i"
Allowing mlidii ly tho Honvow in tlio
Into Itunontm! Coast l.ongne irtco.

'KoosRinr, Miituor and
pltchoi's, are up for snlo

trnilit wliltn Hill .llnllilM la lint
hiving up to his sat name its a slug- -

Kor it nil nulSt relluqulsli his plaro
first to b the block. The four
pltchtmt mimed aia till ammsfid bf

of

un, 1'rOin

In nt

it nf no
If

on Hint

.10 il.
"I

ni

'

New my

(nt
. 4

railing sadly this nwd nro opu
Hiitor, tho Heal wont nplvoann i'"ii and yoli women tu tlio

like a olmrgd of as ftr YtriJs," flin of ooininHr
as Ito nrrlvod hero. Ilendnrimn to-.ef- ftl sorvltm, Tim iinnmnH
ntiMuliora linvlng seun a waterwiianti
sotaethne or othui' In his life hut
does not recollect Just wlioti

The IctigUa sliiitKm seem to Imvo
had no dlfflcnluty In Ironing out
the benders Kuestner nud I lark-ueii- s,

so Inds are also In the
assortment.

EFFORT TO DIVIDE
COUNTY

Oie., Un, .III. De-

termined iinpelui to the move to
form CiiKfiulc eoiiiih IIiioiil-I-i a tlivi- -

siou of riiiekaintis eoiinlv has Hprung'

S.S.S.

M:iaNT

UeptosiMilnlH'tu auvoii put-oIiu'- In

(ho propoetiMl nww (UHinty
iiuM'liim (Icnmmoftd (lia t'omiiy

I'uiiil for uppiiMlntc Slitili nillvlsinii
unit nppoliilt'il dniliiullltm vail
fannei'N lo iiiPlllnle tiollon pimxlhto
ngaliiHi 1io ciitu't tlic uroiithl

tmiiit nppvopHHliMl

tu
M"""''

'itondotionV
liiirltiiosH,

mi
Inderal CtitnpelH Vt.vili

to tltUo Mian Whi'lov Opeiit.

down nertson. Mnnv H)ani to
Itnpotl.

ipiiieotliiii

tolrtph

these

KST.UWDA,

Aiht.

MANY EXCELLENT

POSITIONS 0PCN

soon'fHn

CLACKAMAS

of tho now Ftdura! Isw, offtmili
Otitolmr I. mimpallliiK all hou'mWIiik
veiwnls to ha eimtpimd with wlrcidtrtui

Inxtriitiionu unit niiiiitmil by two
t'Oiuputmit niisratorsj' tins created a
Kreat ilainaiid for openUum In tho
nuirliio wirolMM itfrvlo. Fmlvrnl
laws now ranulre isllwnys tu um
ninro oimrntnr than over hfnre.
Th Morso Tel(Htrli Cniinimii), or
Henttln nnd Portland, In i lose
eoniietUloii wlih wlrolosH hnd utuh-mnrcl- nl

ofrirlalH. ami eati idite grad-

uates In guild poHillon. It will. pur
you to write for lull partloulut.'

CURES
SORES

If an old noro nxtstoit simply hoonum the van .4ih.w I at that
particular sjwt. It would be nu eiwy mattitr to apply "nie nriwty Uirtly
to tho plnou tliut would kill tho ijoruu; or tli i!.u.k.nl tlf-.l- i uugltt U

romovod by i mirgloul oMir.tlon nnd a euro olfi t Hut tlio very taut
that old mirva resist every form of local or oxtoraal tretinoin, mnl oven
return after Iwlug out away, uliow--j that luok of tliuin I a morbid cmiMS
which must bo removed a euro can result. Just act long nti the
pollution continue la the-- blood, the ulcer reiunlim an upn oetupiHil fir the
deposit of lmpurlt lea which tho circulation throws o'.r. H B. H. minis Old tn
by purifying tlio blood. It Vemoveti every Unco of Impurity anil taint from
tho, circulation, and than complotoly iloca away with tho onusn. Whoa
B.3.S. ha cliuituutd tho blood, the noro IwrIiis to honl, ami it is not a
surface cure, but tho landing procoM boglna at thn Iwttom; won tin o

coiuuis, tho inllammntlon loaves, ami tho pl.icn fills In with linn,
healthy nosh. Undor the pildfylnu and toulo otfects of fl.S. 8. tho system
id built up, nnd thoao whose hoalili liu.1 boon liupaco(l by the drnlu niiil
worry of nn old noro will ho doubly louoflto! by It um, Uoolc ou iitrw
uud Ulcuni uud nuy luudloat mlvico froo to all who wrlto.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Tlio University of Orogon Schpol
otrers, ! llKh, with the exception ot cost or pontnpi on paper nudUniversity Kxtenslon Hnlletln, to ClTlUNU OF OltKflON.
VBR8ITY COURSU8 by MAIL. Ability lo profit by tho eoiirn
Is only requirement tor enrollment Correspondetico Ovpartniittit,

urn uiiurvo 111 1110 iiepnriiiienis or 110
Kducntloif. Kldetrlulty, HngllMi l.U.hfltiffiilT.likllslf
Mntlminntlra, Mechanical Drawing. I'h Kdueatlon. I'lDslcs, Phyalology,
Psychology, Sociology and Surveying Write to .Secretary cu

School, Uulvelslty of Oregon, IJiiKoue, tor Inrormatlon
catalogue.

COURSKS IN RHHIDHNCK at thn University prepare ror
Ions or KNaiN:i3IUNU, JOURNALISM. LAW. MKDICINK,

semester opens Tuesday, September IT. Addretw

Burin

ImiihIIi)

"OOI.D

cost of
UNI- -

In
vuurnvB any,

ileal
of

nud

IMl. Fall

tho Proroo- -
m tiA(;ii.

tho itnuix.
trnr for catalogues descriptive of the Colleii- - or Kniclnnurliiic. ilwi f!oll..t?
or Mbornl Arts, tho Schools of Kdiicntlon, Commorco. I.nw, Modlclno and
Music.

IXnbllshcd 1878

FRUIT
lucorportited

D. OROSSLEY&SONS
Commission Merchants

1501 Prmikllii St., New York
Our SKrlnlty

APPLES and PEARS
havo our own houses In
NKW YORK, MVKHPOor,, LONDON AND (IL.VHOOW

Direct consignments solicited or see our Roguo Ithpr representative
CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Orogon

FRUfiT MEN
Hold Your Apples find Got1 Bettor Pricos

Woenn sloro 17 ears more of fniil. UuIoh as follows:'
boxes or loss 25o per box for Hie season. All

excess of 200 boxes 20e for (lie season.
Season to April 1st.

Medford Ice & Storage Co.

EKHSTlrVSI

Fspn

k
Ik k

Vl

k

t

rv

u

works

OLD

before

CoiTespontlonco

ronrrltWtWlliwrT- -

By

Direct from Our Factory
fof Ctli

LCIIOBS PANIU. nOOIIS Ml nml nunlllv
KtiarHiilfOil in klri'H nt , 11.40
ClIAt'TSMAN INTI.HIOH nOOHSr I'iimcU
Miliiri utile k nut nluiililul, lllii'ly I1iiI.Ij.mI
mnl nun litim mihIviI 11.74
COTTAOi: WINI10WH .r. duel itimlltr
Willi liUtvy ilvaliin lui 3,7 iii; iiUlu Ion
iii rrmn . ... U,io
OABEHI'.NT BASIf, HI fsi uixl III ilnnluna
Un I'uili lrv, ii fn'111 . , , ,,..Mo
I 'In III III. fmill . . 44a
JNSinJJ FINISH In M'U Mnl hi n n

KT Ml ,. , ,,, ,J0o
INHIDi: DOOn IJNIBII, l.nn riu nil,)', UDo

WILUAUB' SEAL" HOOi'INO
1 I'lr, wr roll of Ids H f , , ..IJ.M
8- - 'I. kt ml nf I(.H mi , , ,J,t0
I l'l, t'r mil nf Hit mi (t 3,00

AUK I'OR OATAI.OU NO. M
Wo m II hiijoik. Hiiilliliiivrytvlii'ru. Uuuiuliulull, CJuui uiiu-- u I Uiuv llvit nun ifu tu.vilti.-- .
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